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SPECIAL GROUP TOUR PACKAGE INCLUDING AIR. HOTEL 
FESTIVAL TICKETS AND SPECIAL FEATURES PER PERSON. 
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OPERA DANCE JAZZ 

LAKESIDE TRAVEL INC, 
Call (914) 948-2060 

i ! 3La*eSt . •VfiiteP'ains.-H V 

"The One Stop Video Shop" 

NATIONAL VIDEO 
DISCOUNT CENTERS 

OPEN SUN. 12-5 
Ask us about our "You've Got To Be Happy" Guarantee 

OSCAR SPECIALS 
r*csrd IS* owordi on Our quolrty Wonk tope j p « i o h 

Poneaonk M 2 0 , 2-4-6-hr YHS '13.79 
Sony 1-500 fttto »10.99 

TRADE IN 
We wort your \ne4 VCR 
mochmei. Mok« your 
bejf trod* in deal & 
bring rhi» coupon in (or 
*25 oddrhoool credit. 

oH»r n p . r n 3/31/81 
W» Buy lhad Mnchitwt. 

IfnfrWQMtt rVfxnOM. 

MATELL 
INTELLIVISION 
C a r t r i d g e Specia ls : 

• Skiing • Soccer 

• Hockey • Tennis 

'23.88 ea. 

30 Channel Cable T.V. Converter 

»119 
Ask about our cordless remote 4 0 channel Box 

ADULT X-MOVIE SALE 

69.95 
Deep Rub • Taboo • Weekend Fantasy • 11 • Sex 
Boot • On White Satan • Fantasy • Debbie does 
Dallas • Star Virgin • Inside Desjree Cousteou • The 
little Girls Blue • Expensive Taste 

• N O OTHER COUPONS 

PREVIOUS OWNED CAMERA SALE 
1 . Quasar VK720...electric viewlinder • 6-1 zoom • 
outo. iris • white balance • F1.8 lense ' 3 7 3 . 
7. Panasonic PK 700. . .Fl .8 lense • 6-1 zoom • outo 
• iris • color temeperorure control * 3 9 9 . 
3 . RCA 004 CAMERA...F1.8 lense • outo. iris • 
white balance • macro focus • 6-1 zoom • elec. 
viewfinder with a panosonic model 2600 2-4-6 hr. 
portapak with tuner time ' 1 0 9 9 . 

H O U R S : 

M e n -Wed 
11-8 

T h v n t, h, 
11-9 

Sol. 1 0 6 
Sun 12-$ 

"THE ONE STOP VIDEO SHOP" 
TAPf J HLMS EQUIPMENT 
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N A T I O N A 

V I D E O 

C E N I E R 
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CAMPS 

Camp Leah 1 
i»n the shores of Luke Tioruti, lk.-ur Ml . N.V. 

athletics, canodnft, hiking, crafts, dance, 
drama, swim instruction, nature, sailing 

Kutlmtth tilmtnxd 
Jvaish vulturul 
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NBA PLAYERS ASSOCIATION 
BASKETBALL DAY CAMP 

2 ONE WEEK SESSIONS OF AN 
INTENSIVE BASKETBALL PRO
GRAM for BOYS & GIRLS 9-17 at 
MANHATTANVILLE COLLEGE K # 

JULY 19-24 & JULY 26-31 
Featuring 

• mm Ui matrlm • *rm Vttettr 
• flb l td • m Mrt I fMr Ota M SWISTUS 

R Rriti: Irtit hcM, ( I N . &r. • Ftr W I I frt« lr*c»»t M A R V I N W E 8 S T E 

NBA PLAYERS ASSOC. BASKETBALL CAMP 
37 Birchard Ave., S.I. NY 1031.4 • (212) 761-6496 

MM& 
WE MATCH 

YOUR CHILD TO 
THE RIGHT CAMP 
...FOR A HAPPY 

SUMMER. 
•DAY* SLEEP-AWAY 

• SPECIALTY 
•AND FOR SPECIAL 

CHILDREN WHO 
NEED SPECIAL 

ATTENTION 

ADVISORY COUNCIL 
ON CAMPS 

8 W. 40th St.. N.Y.C. 10018 
(212) 869-8290 

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS FEATURE 

CALL ELAINE UNGER 694-5130 

r KUTSHER'S A 
SPORTS ACADEMY 
Indoor & Outdoor Basketball & 
Tennis Courts • Soccer Baseball 
Gymnastics Golf • Track Swim
ming Sailing Watef Skiing 
8oating Fishing Indoor Ice 
Skating Karate - Wrestling 
Judo Weight Training Softball 

| Volleyball Archery Riding 
Fencing Special Evening Programs 

8 6 & t WEEK PROGRAMS U 
FOR 8 0 Y S & GIFU.S ; 17 

14r 
Wi'ii OfPl W w UN lei IrM » i « S v l 
Tel (212) 621 6532 or 243 3112 

9or> T » u 0 - 0 I 

Kutttitr's Sf*m AtwJf my 
L I I U H N u»i «•-.-. '•• u Wt\J 

THE ERA 
After 60 years struggling for equality, 

women are but a few myths—and 
male votes—away from their goal. 

By Joann Undercoffler 

I n March, 1972, Congress approved 
the proposed 27th Amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States, the 
Equal Rights Amendment-ERA. For 
not quite 50 years, workers in at least 
two generations of women had ded
icated their efforts to this goal—a 
constitutional guarantee against sex 
discrimination under state or federal 
law. Nationwide they rejoiced. 

All the amendment needed after 
that was ratification by at least 
three-quarters of the state legis
latures, a minimum of 38. It looked 
like a shoo-in. What could stop it? Its 
language was straightforward, posi
tive and simple. It read: 

"Section 1. Equality of rights un
der the law shall not be denied or. 
abridged by the United States or by 
any State on account of sex. 

"Section 2. The Congress shall 
have the power to enforce by appro
priate legislation the provisions of the 
article. 

"Section 3. This amendment shall 
take effect two years after the date 
of ratification." 

So why, nine years and one exten
sion later, with 35 states having rati
fied it and only three to go, is the 
Equal Rights Amendment stalled like 
an aging dump truck mired in mud? 

Martha Greenawalt of Hartsdale 
is a former president of the New 
York, State League of Women Voters 
and was a member of the League's 
national board of directors when she 
became deeply involved in the fight 
for equal rights for women. She has 
watched the amendment's fortunes 
rise and fall and has become one of 
its most knowledgeable proponents. 

Reminding us in a recent inter
view that ratification must be accom
plished by June, 1982, or the 
amendment will fail this time around, 
she admits to discouragement over 
its prospects. President Reagan heads 
the first administration in more than 
20 years that has not backed the need 
for the ERA in the Constitution. 

"In the present political climate, 
I'm afraid there's not a chance in the 

JOANN UNDERCOFFLER, a Staff 
wrtter for Gannett Westchester 
Newspapers, has often written on 
feminist issues. 

world it'll be ratified by a year from 
June," says Mrs. Greenawalt. "One 
big problem is a bloc of voters heavi
ly infiltrated by the Church of the 
Latter Day Saints, who are vigorously 
opposed to the ERA. Another is a 
group who believe literally in Biblical 
exhortations against women. 

This internecine problem "is a 
reflection of the basic insecurity of 
women," she reasons. "They are 
afraid of losing what security they 
think they have—and these groups 
play on their fears. So many women 
have no confidence in their own 
strengths and capabilities. In many 
political issues, all you need is enough 
negatives, regardless of their validity, 
to have them voted down." 

Gonnie Siegel of Bedford—writer, 
management consultant, feminist and 
ERA .chairwoman for the Westches
ter Women's Council—has a harsher 
view: "Realistically, the ERA has 
bogged down so much because of the 
smorgasbord of total lies being told 
about it. It's confusing to people. No 
one seems to understand the law; 
even lawyers argue about it." 

Some of these lawyers argue that 
the 14th Amendment is sufficient to 
protect women from discrimination. 
But is it and has it? 

In the wake of the Civil War, the 
framers of the 14 th Amendment were 
not concerned about the rights of 
women. It was still a man's world. 
Ms. Siegel reminded us that Susan B. 
Anthony, working with the authors of 
the constitutional amendment that 
would give blacks rights they had 
never bad, fought with all her heart 
to have the word "male" left out of 
the amendment's section on voting 
rights, but to no avail. It was time, 
and a perfect opportunity, she felt, to 
bring about the vote for women. The 
rest of the group argued that this was 
"the Negroes' hour," and left women 
for another time. 

"If she had been successful then," 
says Ms.Siegel, "we wouldn't be in 
this situation today." 

Women had to wait 50 more years 
to achieve the vote. Then in 1923 they 
began the push for constitutionally 
guaranteed equal rights, looking for a 
logical complement to women's suf
frage. The National Women's Party 
wrote tae Equal Rights Amendment 
and the battle was joined. They 
haven't won yet. 

For those who believe the 14th 
Arnetrdmtttt protects the rights of 
women, witness the case of Louisia
na's Joan Feenstra, currently before 
toe U.S. Supreme Court. Untitled Document
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
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